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ABSTRACT 
O r a h  yield in cereals is often closely mlatd to grain numher per unit ama, hut it is nol feasible to w e  grain 
nwnher as a direct selcctim criterion. In this experiment, two indirect selection ~d te r i a  for incrcased grain 
number-pcnicle number per plant and panicle size (panicle surface area) wen. compared to visual selection for 
yielding ability, for their pllential as selecllcm criterio for incretlsdd grdn yield in pearls millet (Pennirrtun~ 
glancum (L.) Rr.). The criteria were used cm spaced. So plants and on the resulting SI rows from a dwnrf 
synlhaic vnriety. Selection for panicle number per plant and panicle size m ~ u l t d  in lmpmcrnent in Lhcse 
compmmts, as expected, hut not in a change in grain number pcr unit area. Selection for increased panlcle size. 
however, dld result in an incraw in grain mass and, therefore, an in~reaw in grain yield. In mntmt, neither 
visual sclcclim nor selection for ppnlclc nurnkr per plant affected grain yield. Pos~ible reawns for the reap- 
to s e l d o n  for panicle s h  are discussed. 
INDEX WORDS: Penniretum glatccum pead millet selection crcitcria, grain number, panicle number, 
panicle size. 
Differences in grain yield among cereal 
cultivars are more often related to differences 
in grain number pcr unit land area than to 
differences in sced mass (e.g. Adams, 1967). 
Direct selection for grain number pet unit area, 
however, is not a practical approach to 
brccding for increased yield potential because 
of i) its high cost of mcasurcrnent on large 
numbers of progeny rows, and ii) its probable 
lack of relevance when measured in spaced 
plants. Indirect selection for increased grain 
number per unit area is often practised 
(intentionally or otherwise) through selection 
for inflorescence number and/or seed number 
per inflortscencc. Bccuase of the common 
negative correlation, however, between 
inflorescence number and size (Adams, 1967). 
differences in grain number per unit area are 
often much smaller than diffemccs in either of 
these two cumlxmenrs. 
Recurrent selection methods u s d  in pearl 
millet involve visual selection of individual 
(often spaced) So plants followd by replicated 
yield testing of selected half sib or SI 
progenies (Ahluwalh and Patnaik, 1963; 
Alagar Swarny and Bidinger, 1985), Individual 
plant sclection concentrates on phenotypic 
traits the brecder considers dcsitable. These 
often include one or more components of grain 
number per unit area (panicle number, length, 
compactness, etc.). 
The experiment reported in this paper was 
designed to test the effectiveness of i n d i t  
selcction for increased grain number in the So 
generation. In wmpluison to the nonnal 
procedure of visual selection for yielding 
ability. Two indirect selection criteria for 
grain number per unit land area were used: 
number of panicles per plant and panicle 
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surfcoc area (an estimate of panicle size). Both 
traits have been reported to be comlated to 
gain yield in pearl millet (Burton, 1983; 
ICRISAT, 1986; Jindla and Oill, 1984; 
Pokhryal, Mangath and Oangal. 1967). 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
The experiment was conducted with a dwarf, 
open-pollinated pearl millet synthetic variety, 
ICMS 7901, formed by intamating selected 
dwarf progenies derived from a backcross 
program designed to produce dwarf versions of 
seven standard height millet composites (Rai, 
1990). 
Approximately 1200 plants spaced 0.75 x 
0.75 m apart were grown in 1980 rainy season 
(June-September) at ICRISAT Center, 
Patanchcru. Thc main shoot panicle of each 
plant was left for open-pollination and panicle 
sizc measurement. One tiller panicle on each 
plant was selfed to produce S I  seed. At 
maturity, off-type plant. were discarded, and 
the panicle number per plant counted and the 
main shoot panicle length and diameter 
measured, on each remaining plants. Panicle 
surface area (heteaftet called panicle size) was 
calculated as x x panicle length x panicle 
diameter assuming the panicle to be a perfect 
cylinder. At the same time, plants were 
visually evaluated for yielding ability by the 
brwdcr of the original synthetic (KNR). The 
three selection criteria were used individually 
to choose approximately 40 plants reptcsenting 
the best expression of each criterion. A total of 
114 selfed tiller panicles were harvested. 
Several of those selected on the basis of visual 
evaluation were also selected on the basis of 
one or both of the other two criteria. 
In the 1981 tainy season SI progenies 
(from each selected So plant) wete yield-tested 
in a trial replicated thnc times. Plots were two 
rows of 4.0 m length with 0.75 m inter-!ow 
spacing, and a plant population of 11 p h t s  per 
mZ. Orain yield and the expression of the trait 
for which the original So was selected wetc 
mcas td  on all plots. Panicle ntunkr was 
counted for the harvested atca of the plot (1.5 x 
3.0 m) and thc main shoot panicle surface area 
was measured on five random plants. 
On the basis of tanking for both grain 
yield and expression of the original selection 
critericm, the 10 best progenies in each 
selection criterion category wcre chosen 
(except for the visual assessment criterion, in 
which progenies wen  chosen on the basis of 
yield alone). Remnant S I  sced of each set of 
the selected progenies was sown in the 
1981-1982 dry season. The lines in each set 
were recombined to form three subsynthetin, 
representing the three selection criteria. 
The three subsynthetics plus the original 
synthetic wete yield-tested at normal p h t  
populations in plots of 4 rows (gross plot size = 
3.0 x 4.0 m; harvest area of two centered rows 
= 4.5 m2) replicated four times, in the 1982 and 
1984 rainy seasom at ICRISAT Center. At 
hnrvesf data were gathered on grain yield and 
all yield components in order to compare the 
effects of the different selection criteria on 
yield and yield component expression. Error 
variances were homogeneous bctwc.cn the two 
years, and there was an entry x year interaction 
only for individual grain mass, so data are 
presented as the means of both years. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
So plant selection 
Thete was considetable variation among the 
original So spaced plants for the two 
components of grain number per unit land area. 
Panicle number per plant ranged from 3 to 12, 
with a murn of 6.4, and main shoot panicle size 
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related to changes in grain mass rather than to %re was also evidence of an inverse 
changes in grain ntunber. relationship between grain number per unit 
Subsynthetic evaluation 
The results of the subsynthetic evaluation 
confumed the observations from the S I  
progeny eval~~rtion. Both grain number 
component selection criteria resulted in 
positive changes in the component that was the 
object of selection, but these positive changes 
were accompanied by compensating negative 
changes in the other component of grain 
number (Table 1) .  The incrcase in panicle 
numbcr in the panicle number subsynthetic 
was significant (P < 0.05); the increase in 
grains per paniclc in the panicle size 
subsynthetic w u  not. In neither case, 
howevcr, did grain numbcr per unit area differ 
significantly'from that of the original synthetic. 
The panicle size subsynthetic outyielded 
the original synthetic (P < 0.05) by 20% due to 
a significantly (P < 0.05) larger grain mass 
(Table I) .  The visually selected subsynthetic 
also produced a higher grain mass than the 
original synthrtic (P < 0.05) but this was 
accompanied by a slight (non-significant) 
reduction in grain ntnlhcr per unit area, such 
that thc grain yield did not differ significantly 
from that of the originul synthctic. 
Implications for selection 
There was a general inverse relationship 
between panicle number per unit m a  and grain 
number per panicle among synthetics (Fig.1). 
For example, selmtion for panicle number 
resulted in a cotresponding decrease in panicle 
sim, with little effcct on grain number per unit 
area. Such inverse relationships arc common 
in other cereals and are related to the 
sequential nature of the development of yield 
components in crop plants (Shankar, 
Ahluwalia and jain, 1963). 
area and grain mass, for all the subsynthetics 
except the panicle size subsynthctic (Fig. 2). 
Selection for increased panicle sizc appeared to 
have resulted in a larger grain mass than that 
predicted from the relationship of grain 
number and grain mass common to the original 
synthetic and the other hvo slibsynthetics. It 
was this change that rcsulted in the incmr~~ed 
grain yield in the panicle size subsynthetic. 
Why selection for larger panicle size 
should result in a change in the relationship of 
grain nutnhcr and grnin mass is not known, 
although r positive correlation of grain mass 
and panicle diameter has been reported 
previously (Singh and Ahluwalia, 1970). 
Greater panicle length andlor diameter are 
often associated with a loose arrangement of 
spikclcts at the surface of the panicle, which 
may allow more space for grain growth. There 
is no direct evidence that graoin growth in 
pearl millet is affected by the space availablc 
for grain expansion, although an increme in the 
density of grains per unit of panicle surface 
area has been reprted to be associated witti a 
decreitsc in grain size (Waddignton et ul., 
1986). An alternative explanation could lie in 
the commonly obscwcd relationship betwcen 
panicle diameter and stem diamcter (authors, 
unpublised), which might suggest a greater 
rcscrve of carbohydrates in the stem for grain 
filling in genotypes with a larger panicle 
diame ter. 
Whatever the reason, the subsynthctic 
produced by selection for panicle size deviated 
from the grain number - grain mass 
relationship characteristic of the other 
subsynthetics, with a resulting increase in grain 
yield. Whether this phenomenon is specific to 
the synthetic used in this experiment or is a 
Sricc~ionfor yrurtt ntcmtxr tn p u r l  miUet 
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Fig. 1,  Orain nwbers per pnlcle In rchtlon to pniclc nwbm per unit Iwf a m .  (A ), o r i g h l  rynhdic; (A ). p.nlcle 
number subsynlhcllc; (e  ), p n l d e  size a r b y n h l l c ;  ( W), vluully r e l d  lubynlhdlc. 
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Rg. 2. lndividud gnln ma9 In mLUm to gnln numtrr per mil m r  (Symbols u ln Plg. 1 ) .  Llns flad by cyc, pxcludlnp 
psnick site subynlhdlc. 
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general one for the crop is not known, and can 
only be determined by repeating this study on 
other synthetics of different genetic 
bkkgrouuds. The large gain in yield made in 
a single cycle of sclecticm on the basis of this 
criterion merits further investigation. 
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